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* Hwif Kong — ijj^^&.^hMm communist 
newspaper has denotiiiWft ^diiji of Catholics for 
their attempts to ̂ mstrfeedom for Bishop Ignatius 
Kwg of Shanghai att£ 35 iropywoned priests. 

Th« paper, Wen Hoi Pao, demands that these Catholics 
not be atlowecl to Vscape unscatJied from two alte£wTstteinptjs 
to obtain the Bishops release from a Shanghai prfeion. , 

•* facetting to ffie wmiprnp^t story, Chu Kimr-dila,' »'prtml-
M*t Cathode layman, toM «M Shanghai PoWiea CenMlHaHra 
CmgrtM that (rave mistakes hid been made In ttw 1165 cam* 

1 p*Iffn to •*$press "coonterrewlutlonmrle*." 

Bishop Xun*. and, aalcj that the 
govetmne^t; by jailing the head 
of the- diocese had created an 
obstacle to unity between Church 
and government. *„_ 

*«*Hp*#* -V 

Later, at the meeting of the 

• Cl'thollai at Peking In July, Mr. 
CM aald; 

BISHOP KUNG opposed the 
gpyernxnent But jhia stand and 
Si« mottVea wire sound. If Blah-
mKunjris notreleased,not.ortj? 
^yl'"th* unity between Cfiineae. 
Catholics and the government be 

: affected, but foreigners abroad 
., will also conceive doubts concern 

|n | « W Chins." 

Ku, Shou-hsl, a noted Catholic 
lawyer in ShangtJ, alio protested 
the -Bishop's Imprisonment Ac
cording to the Wen Hui Pao ac-
wurik "Mfc Ku said openly that 
counterrevolutionaries under *r. 
jrest should be-punlahed 11 they 
were guilty, and released if. they 
were} gulltlws," 

Mr, Ku aald that Shanghai 
Catholics Wan Indignant that 
-their priests have been under 
arrest foe two year*—some as 
long aa five yean—without hav-
ing been brought to trial for ten-

•tence or acquittal. 

' A CATHOLIC Isywoman at the 
Peking meting, according to Wen 
Hut Pao, "not only demanded 
renabllitatlon lor 'counter-revet 
lutionarie** In; the church, but 
she also asked that a review be 

.nude of the cases" of some "fla-
JBEWC punter .jrevolutlonarJe* 

been expelled irom who had 
China. 

Thls woman, Madame Tung 
Kuei-xfiirr, said the Red news
paper, "had the aQdacity to ask 
the government to submit to re-
jftem^ae^cajiLAaegliig-inlantl-
clde committed by 'Imperialists' 
of the Holy Souls society, end 
even frantically demanded the de
struction of grave monuments 
constructed by various public 
group* to commemorate the 
deaths of these Infants." 

TIDE ARTICMC charged that 
Madame Tung had protested the 
calumnies and Injustices perpe-. 
tnted by communist authorities 
against Catholic nuns who had 
spent their lives serving Chinese 
children iri orphanag.es. 

Mr. Chu, says Wen Hul Pao. 
"spread far and wide the report 
that the. Pope in Home is the 
head of Catholics all over the 
world, whom we must obey un
conditionally." 

At other times during the 
Poking meeting, Mr. Chu defend
ed the need of financial trans
actions between the Church in 
China and the Holy See and the 
acceptance of subsidies from the 
Holy See for mission work as 
"family business within the 
Church whjch the government 
should approve." 

VATICAN ClNStTJUS against 
schismatic clergy or laity, he 
told the "patriotic association," 
are "thy Internal stfialr ofjhe 
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Motherln-Law Moved In On Us 

What Can I Do About If? 
By FATHER JOHN L. THOMAS, S.J. 

Assistant Professor of Sociology at St. Louis University 

AfricanGirl Become^ N u n _ 
Moshl, Tanganyika, Bast Africa— (NO —Sister Anna smiles with Joy as she shows her father 
the ring she received when she made her perpetual vows. The ceremony took place here at 
the Novitiate of Our Lady of Kilimanjaro, where 127 African Sisters have already been pro

fessed. These African Sisters teaoH school and care for the sick. 

We have been married six 
years and everything was going 
well until his mother came for 
a visit and just stayed on. 
She's-ar^doTr-smd-clatas-she-
has n o money. Her daughter 

I will have nothing to do with 
her. 

I don't mind having: her here 
but lately she has been mak
ing insinuating: remarks about 
my family background, my 
housekeeping, and even m y 
friendliness fvith the neighbors. 
I don't want my children listen
ing to such remarks. My hus
band i s afraid of her. 

What can I do? 

I fear your gueSt has already 
tarried too long. Marge. You 
are not going to gain very much 
by allowing the situation to 
continue longer. 

When two women are in com-
" ^petition •for^fha"wifljwflg^ol 

defenseless male the situation 
can ge t pretty rough. Once the 
battle starts, n o holds are 
barred. 

Early Christians Wrote 'X' For Christ 

Catholic Editor Defends Headlines Writers 
Who Use 'Xmas9 Instead Of Christmas 

Church,' and should 
out strictly." 

Washington, D.C.— ( N O -
There Is nothing wrong or of
fensive about the custom of 
writing "Xmas" for Christmas, 
according to an article in Cath
olic Men, publication of the Na
tional Council of Catholic Men. 

"Instead of rashly judging 
those who use it," the article 
states, "let's admit that maybe 
they know more about It than 
we. Instbad of condemning It 
as a pagan custom, let's baptize 
it—or rather confirm it. be
cause It was baptized long 
ago." 

old Cnthol,. . ustom, testifying i 
to the venerable Age of the ' 
Church and'"lief ' influenee ( 

throughout the centuries. j 

The editor points out that < 
the way the ancient Greeks 
wrote the word "Christos," the 
initial letter "which looks like 
our 'X' Is translated Into Eng
lish ns 'Ch' and pronounced 
'Ki.' The early Christians used 
'X' to represent Christ." 

"To those who know these 
things." according to Dr. Bow-
en, "even If only by a sort of 
Catholic Intuition, 'Xmas" re
calls, not on ly Our. Lord and 
His Mass but nlso the rough. 

women who died for the 
Faith." 

\>r. B o w e n acknowledged 
that his research into the cus
tom was prompted by a letter 
from a veteran Washington 
newspaperman, a Catholic, who 
used the word "Xmas" in a 
headline and received a strong
ly worded letter from a reader 
denouncing the practice. 

D E F E N D I N G HEAD
LINE writers who use "Xmas," 
Dr. Bowcn states: 

"Just get your pastor or 
some other priest to write you 

little personal note. There's 

It wi l l be of little avail for 
you to submit meekly or to 
strive for peaceful co-existence. 
Your mother-in-law is evident
ly out to strengthen her posi
tion and weaken yours. She Is 
not likely to be discouraged by 
what she will interpret as 
weakness on your part. 

I MUST confess. Marge, I'm 
a little hesitant to take up a 
problem dealing with mothers-
in-law. Sad experience has 
taught me that every attempt 
to do s o rouses a Hue and try 
right across the country. Evi
dently, mothers-in-law are on 
the defensive and arc in no 
mood t o be studied. 

I had best make my position 
clear from the start! Frankly. • 
I feel that mothers-in-law are 
Just like any other mothers — 
no better and no worse. Tht 
only difference is that the h> 
law situation offers more fre
quent opportunities to show up 

a good chance that he will sign , t h e l r d |ntg „„ t h e l r b a d 
it. as thousands of priests and 

i 

THE ARTICLE written by 
John G. Bowen, magazine edl-
IQJ^ atales..JhaL .th<w who-use 1 .days, -of - the- -early--C-hwh. -oM- nxm?- - *«hre— rrtigToWmincTed-f ~lf I n W BTeTekn^-goo^Trrfftlt-

xmas, wittingly or unwit- catacombs, or persecutions and folks do. 'Sincerely yours in crs, they will-become good in-
martyrs, of staunch men and > Xto. Father" Smith.'" I laws. If they have weaknesses, tlngly, are paying tribute to an 

* 
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certain in-law situations will Third, It follows that you 
bring them out clearly. m u s t take the initiative. In a 

Some parents thoughtlessly ' sense, you will have to gt\» 
settle on one child for erao- ' your husband an ultimatumi 
tional or financial support. This 
is unjust and can have serious 
consequences for that child's 
later life. 

Second, it Is easy to under
stand that your husband feels 
he is In a difficult position. He 
recognizes his obligations to 
you. yet he fears to offend his 
mother who probably has a 
sharper tongue and has the 
benefit of long years of experi
ence In learning how to deal 
with him. 

Caught in this situation, 

shop until 9 at NIGHT 
TUESDAY 
THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 

In the vain hope that things 
will turn o a t all right In the 
end, they t r y to placate both" 
sides. 

does he want you or his moth
er? 

THE HEAD of the family 
must act. When it is put square
ly to them In this way. hus
bands realize that they eaji 
avoid the issue no longer. 

In dealing with similar cases, 
Marge, I have found It Is al
ways better for the wife to put 
her cards on the table. Other
wise she runs the risk of los
ing the respect of her husband 

m1MTtrefl"=*^a^trWTMntng; * sttftTrrridTFTT-ffmr niay"be~fempF ~" 
ed to .retaliate by becoming u 

' vicious a s the on a she is tight 
lng. I think you had best make 
your position clear right now. 

HOLIDAY WHITES 

opulent, dramatic, 

snow-white coats 

with leopard collars 

. Start the) holiday season on a 
new fashion track in Forman's 

bold, beautiful white coats strilc-
, ingly topped with qenuina 

leopard fur collars! Exquisitely 
hand-tailored, fleecy Forstmann 

white wools with wool inter-
linings. Sizes 8 to 16. 

The aide-slit double-breasted 
c6at with ftap pockets, 

notched leopard fur collar. 
149.95 

Round-yolce back clutch coat 
with detachable leopard shawl 

collar. 139.95 

C0AT5. 
FORMAN'S SECOND FLOOR 

white wool 

jerseys and flanne 

New-season "excitement! 
&o white with effortless elegance 

for wonderful holiday festiv
ities! Smoothly-tailored white 

wool jerseys and -flannels. 
Sizes 10 to 16. 

Flowered jersey cardigan over a 
pure white |ersey sleeveless, 

scoop neel: sheath. 29.S5_ 

"The grand chemise in soft white 
wool flannel with rib-knit 

•owl collar, brass buttons down 
the back. 25.00 

MISSES' DRESSES, 
FORMAN'S SECOND FLOOR 

ilso Forman's "Culver-Ridge 
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HOMELESS IN THE HOLY LAND! 

Tk Htl) Fttbtr-t Mamn Aid 

Ther* trt now tSl,66t Arab rWus««s 
la th* Holy L«nd—rletlmi ef Mi* srsste 
Arab-Israeli war ml 1941. Many at thMt 
tr* still berrinj food ritlons tor them
selves tnd their children. Thai l««k ta 
oar Hob- Father for kelp In their »»l»«ry. 
Help us to help them. Your *1* sift («r a 

Jood packif* will feed > whola famlh tor 
• week. In (Tititode we will send rqa a 
Rosary of olive seeds from the Holy Lead. 
Your itrinfleM rifts will help n u r m , 

-̂~~ 

DON'T FAIL TO REMEMBER GOD AND HIS NEAR EAST MIS
SIONS IN YOUR WILL. GIVE GOD HIS WORTHY 8HARE. 

THOMAS. XA ÎER AND NABIL ARE SEMINARIANS •tartlng 
thelr itudies for the Priesthood. .The Brrt two ladi 
are In India and Nabil Is studying in Lebanon. 
They ire praying daily that they might be blessed 
by a kenefactor that could adopt them and help 
them reach the altar of God. They only need 
$100 for each year of their alx year's training— 
1600 In alL This sum can be paid In any install
ments. For $600 yon can give to God a perfectly 
trained native priest to labor among his own peo
ple. He wilt be YOUR PRIESTLY SON FOR ALL 
ETERNITY. 

BOOK 
SHELF 

Sr. 

1" or sonieun 
N e a r l y loved th 

!>lea*antei- rewa 
ipi-ently deji.irti-<I 
Knox, the shju 
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Chnsti talks, am 
sort of biography 
through the uai" 
b r i e f . hul h i •• 
straight <put of )i 
ihey start warm ( 
nude and dc\otiu 

"HE COMES . 
priest's hands a 
Eiethleliem; "he > 
like rain into a 
the Psalm tells u 
\ou went to Co 
uere the dispo.< 
tieart as the; bet 
sanrtuan " 

"Were \uu \\ 
like the shepherd 

;y-£rg.._x°J) kft£p.mj 
were, keeping u 
thoughts, as tt 
flocks, so that ' 
for his railing ' 

"Or was your 
wayside Inn, to< 
guests to give a 
miraculous bin 
should be 9 sile 
night in our hea: 

THE PAUAG1 
in this column I 
t e v i e w nf a rei-e: 
of the Month. Til 
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Jerome Ha\ve».. I 
a Kenedv hook r 
of high adventun 
able 7eal of Jose 
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always to earth 
the sketching of 
of worship IT 
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love he put int< 
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MEMORIALS FOR A LOVTD ONE AT CHRISTMAS 
We are constantly in need of the following articles to famish 

many of our MISSIGfv CHAPELS. Perhaps you would like to do
nate an article in memory of a departed and beloved soul—or for 
a favor received from Almighty God. 
Altar . . . AM Chalice ^$40- Altar stone 
Mass bell 
Statue . . . 
Pyx 

5 Picture 
SO Mass book 
IS Vestments 

vfi*-
15 Monstrance . . it 
25 Sanctuary lamp IS 
50 Tabernacle t l 

OLARIST SISTERS LIVING IN A TENT I ! 
In response to a plea from the Archbishop of Changancherry. In

dia. Clarlst Sisters have gone to the remote village of KOTTAKAD 
to teach the children the three R's—especially 

r-j.1 R̂ 1 \ ^ ReUgrion. These good Nuns badly need a little 
1 J P t ^ n o m e , n d * modest Chapel for the faithful. If 

we can raise $2,500 we can make their dream a 
reality. The natives will do the work. Can you 
help these gallant Clarlst Sisters as they labor 
-for the Lord? Any, little sift Is precious to ns! 

WHO GIVES TO THE POOR MAKES A LOAN TO GOD. 

NOVICES IN MEED. SISTERS RITA-MA-
RIE, MAURICE, CANDIDIA, LEOPOLD, 
iAVTLA AND VICTORIA are novices in Leb
anon, Egypt and India. As future missionaries 
of God they pray ardently that some good 
benefactor might help them with the $151 
they need for each of their two years of trala-
ing. Wffi it be your privilege to boast that yoa 
have an adopted daugrhter laboring (or God? 
Many blessings will be yours. 

FOR YOUR FRIENDS AT CHRISTMAS 
Are you thinking of a proper gift on the Lord's Birth*. 

«ay for a friend or relative? Why not send our GIFT 
CARD sayint; Mass has been offered for them at Beth
lehem. Or you may wish to say that you have given a 

-saowd-arttele-to a Near East -qrarml-ln-'^irnamer f f e TOJ, . s ' «-napei in wieir name. 
Write for our pamphlet "HOW CAN I HELP?" God will 
bleai you for your charity. 

itfl2ea 
GIVE TO SAVE THE WORLD FOR CHRIST. 

FRANCIS CARDINAL SPELLMAN, Pre.ld.nl 
Msgr. Peter P. Tuohy, Not'l See'y 

i.» . . . ~ . . - S * n d a H """"unleqflons fo: 

4«r, f • C N f A R EAST W E t F A*E ASSOCIATION 
^ 8 0 Lexington A v . . a t 46th St. N e w York 17, N . Y. 
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